
videcLby sth^VicerTreafurer or Vice-Treasurers, Pay
master or Receiver-General, hi'sjortheir Deputy and 
Deputies, into three separate dalles ; the first Class 
to consist of Persons Of tlie Age of Forty Years and 
upwards i the. seconds Class/- to consist' of Persons of 
the Age of Twenty Years and upwards, but under 
Forty ; anoVthe-third Class to consist"of"Persoris un
der the Age of Twenty Years. And thatthejentire 
Interest of the entire Sum so to be -advanced Hy 
Personi^subsciibing inJany of the said Classes,- com
puting such Interest at the Rate of Six--Pounds by 
the Hundred by^th^Yearj-stialf-gb •tt6**and beAlivi-
ded among the Personssso sabscrjbing.r, in Proportion 
to.-the Sams by' them respectively 'subscribed and-
paid, as the Ndhiihefe iri .such' Class fhalf die,"* until * 
by Benefit of SurviverÆi,p'- the Annuity.. pay able, to ;j 
each Subscriber fhall:-amountto ak"S'iiriv equal tof 
but- never to-e^ceed^'ilie entire.Principal Sum origi
nally advanced* ario^paid'^by each ̂ Subscriber *;- arid̂ . 
thatthe RiMainderof^hesaicfintere'ft, from* Time to 
Time a&'it ih:}irac<?fue| shaft" b£ applied'" to "the Cre
dit of the Nation;- atijl-that, in. ordfer to. avoid 
fractional Divisions,-1 And'tB^ E>tofe'nc'e'-arid Difficulty 
of -keeping- long and intricate Accounts, noT^istri-
button of any'Suftf-'oY-Sums' so accruing„by Survi--
vorihip, "in any-of 'the-said, Classes, (hall* be" made 
to the Subscribers in any such .'Class, •unxfl"*fucH5*ain 
or Sums- so" accrued/by the rail of Lives jn iuch 
Ciase snail" besufficient to pay" an additionalInterest 
of one Half per.Cent, to'theJeveralXejsons-.^'ho 
shall then be entitled- to*feceive"theTam<r;,and\that 
every" Subscriber Awhd pj!all *htft *compTgie^his {Sub
scription within the'Tirhes and in^tne'lMg.nrier•afore
said*, -shall-'-forfeit-5 the Sum-"6r" Sum's -'by such Sub' ; 
scriber advanced, and the,same ffiallJ?e applied"to, 
the Æ/edit of the^Nation ; and that'isa'ny.Subse/Iber/ 
or Subscribers-stiall "clie before he, ̂ ffiê ,, dr. they Ĵ ialL 
have compleated the Payment of" the .'Sum or, Sums-J 
so subscribed by him,'".her1,, or thein' respectively Sas j 
aforesaid, the"Executors," Administrators^ or. Assigns' 
of siich •Subscrnjer'-br/SubfcribersVAniay-1 compleat 
the Payment within the Time aforesaid; 'A •> - i ' 

And- be it furtfier enacted by*..the- Authority 
aforesaid, Th>t in ' the Office bf ,the. V,ice--Tfea-
surer or Vice-Treasurersi Paymaster,.or .Re^eivetr 
General, his'-or. their Deputy, or TDle'puties', there 
be provided a'ndJceptoneor'moreBQdErdr.$ool^s,. 
in which shall be-fairly entered'the Names. ,of all 
who stiall be Subscribers; and , of all persons by-
whose Hands ihe said Subscriber's stiall pay. in^nyi 
of the said Sums, and'also Of the'-'several Sums To. 
paid, and the Time when the same.are respectively 
paid ; -the said Entry'to be made upon Payment of 
the said Sums; and also1 in the Taid Books there 
shall-.be entered the several Nominees, ^nd-the 
Age&offitch Nominees for whose Lives respectively 
the said Annuities/shall "be payable at the Times 
when-- the- fame shall be nominated, as aforesaid :• 
To \which "Books: it stiall be lawful for. the, re
spective subscribers, their Executors, Admini
strators, and Assigns ? from Time "to Time, atall ' 
season able-Hours, to have resort and to inspect the 
fame "Without Fee or Reward j and as well thefaid 
several -Subscribers- as" the said Nominees Jhal) be j 
described in1 the said Books by their- Names; and j 
Sirnam'es, -Additions, "Places of Abode, and other 
Descriptions which ffiall bestascertaihthe Persons. 
And every .Subscriber1, ' upon coinpleating* "the 
Payment of the Suni. of One or .'more. Hundred 
Pounds as? aforesaid/ -shall immediately -receive 
from, the-Officer "and Ostigers of His Majesty's 
Treasury,' One or more Debenture or Debej-itureSj 
in which shall Be mentioned '.and expr^ssed^. the. 
Names and Sirhames, Additions,' Places of Abode, 
Ages; and other'DescriptlonsVof the Horainee or 
Nominees, arid also the Receipt of the Considera
tion Money- for tyhicli theJ"Subscribers stiall re

ceive one or more Annuity or Annuities, with 
such Benefit of Survivorship as aforesaid during 
the Life or-Lives of such Nominee or Nominees, 
whether such Norninee ibe the Subscriber ,or any 
ether Person. 

And be it further enacted. =I)y the Anthority 
aforesaid, That it Ihall and may be lawful for any 
Subscriber or Subscribers, his, her, or. their Exe
cutors, Administrators, or Affigns, at any Time" 
during the Life or Lives of his, her, or their re
spective NQpviqpe./^r ^Jt^ipe^'s, by any Writing 
urider;HaV*cl "and SialAor By his, her, or their 
Last Will in Writing,^ to, affig-st; or devise rny cre 
or more such Share or Sh^es ^aforesaid, j.r^^ b 
duringthe Lf se .Or 'Lives of ŝ cJi N^inc- r -\r No
minees respectively as .the- CVfe •-= av be c r:y 
Person dr'Persons, and; so bnie--luo-t.es i and no 

\ suth Assignments to. beAe.yolA.,k', so y> aa J-.htry' 
' or Memorasi^dum qr/uch.;.,Ajrigninesif or Will, be. 

made in Bodks to'be'kept.'sor, that-? urprA In the 
Office aforesaid, within.the" Spa,s of :v\o. Months:' 
after fach-A'ffig'nm'ent pr,Dpath^>.5 the D.e* i/Av aud 
that upon producing fucft'Ai'irgnmenr or the Pro
bate.of sijch"Will in the*>0ffice. aforesaid, to be en--
tered as avbrefaid,' the'Party so producing siich. 
Assignment ^fhall*.bring- therewith an Affidavit 
taken before some Person authorized; to take Affi-

i dav.ts'in-Catises depending in any of the Courts 
"at the*-City df Dublin-, of in cafe the Party assign-;. 
ingJhall not .eiidevin Ireland, before any Person,^ 
duly autnorised to take.the,Oath of the Party,"o'f 
the dueex'saition of the' said Assignment; which -

* Affidavits mail be"severally fi]ed: in' the said Office 5.. 
which said Entry or Memorandum the said Officers 
ofyour Majesty's Treasurj are hereby-requjred;t© 
m-ake accordingly, "and tp file the said.Affidavits;--

"and. in Default of full* 'Assignment, or Devise by . 
Deed- or Will,- • the''- In West-'of such -Subscriber 
Ihall" go to ..hh Executors aird Administrators -for 
the Life of such Nomyiee or Nominees as the 
.Cafe;may.be/i- r... •.. *• " ' s,, „.. 

Arid be It stiver-enacted by the Authority afore-' 
said/That it Ihall and may be ia'vvful for. any Guar
dian or Trustee, having the "Disposal .of the Money 
.of-any.Infant^under- the 4ge of.Qvelve Years,.for 
.the Uso and Benefit o'f fiich infant, to advance and 
pay, with the •Approbation of the I>ord Chancellor, 
Lord Keeper Of KeepeVs of the Great Seal fcr the 
Time being, for the Purposes aforesaid, the Sum 

, of (One or more hundred Pounds of the Money o£ 
*such Infant j and'thereupon at such TiiTte, and in 
such Manner, as is.herein before appointed for the 
naming of Lives,, to name the said Infant to be a 
Nominee j and soch Infant; upon Payment of the 
said Sum or Sums, stiall become a Subscriber within 
the Meaning of this, Act, and"-.be"intitled to have . 
and receive, during his or..her Li**, un Annuity 
with Benefit of Survivorship, in such Manner and 
Proportion as any other Subscriber -t and the said 

-Guardian or Trustee, as t'o:the*said Sum or Sums so 
-advanced, is hereby"-discharged, and shall be acr 
countable only to the said Infant for such Annuity 

• o i Annual Interest: a? -he- shall receive under this 
"Act. . - '- ,.-
/ A n d to the Intent, and. Purpose that ali Deceits 
. in, receiving any Annuity "or Annuiyes as aforesaid, 
^may be prevented, and that the full Advantage of 
Survivorfhipmay.be had,* be it enacted by the Au
thority aforesaid/ that all and every Subscriber and 
Subscribers, his;, her, or their Executors, Admini
strators, or Assigns/ upon their demanding any half 
yearly Payment of ,hisj her., or their respective An
nuities, unless the Nominee appear in Person at the 
Time-of demanding such Annuity, shall, whenever 
the Vice-Treasurer or Vice-Treasurers, or Paymaster 
General, his -orr their Deputy or Deputies, shall 
think proper to' demand' the fame, produce a Cer

tificate 
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